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Local Miscellany.—A .large sale of

Madlßon oounty (Ohio) cattle and horses
took place on the oth Inst., at London the
county seat. Some 1,200head ofcattle were
in market, also a large number of horses.
A number ofhorse dealers from Lancaster
were present. Some 100 horses were sold
at from to $225 each.

By a general orderfrom the headquarters
ofthe Grand Army of the Republic, the80th
ofMay next has been set apart as a memo-
rial day to do honor at the graves of the
soldiers, who fell in the late war.

There ire now five Notaries Public in
this city-j-J, D. Gompf, S. A. Wylie, Chas.
Denuos, esq., M. M.Rutt, esq., and H. S.
Gara. |

Baso Ball has to a cortion extent given
up the ghost. The old game ofcricket has
again been restored to its time-honored
place, and many are the clubs now forming
to open the season.

J. J. Cochran, of this city, bus accepted a
clerkship jtendered him by lion. Edward
McPherson, Clerk of the House of Repre-
sentatives at Washington.

Theprospects for a fair crop of graiD were
never more promising. The wheat fields
bid fair to yield more than their usual
abundance of the " Btaff of life.” Rye in
some sections, is not so promising, yet on
the whole [the prospeots are good. This is
welcomed (by none so heartily as the poor.

Capt. Geo. H. Eckert is erecting a two-
story brick house, near the Lancaster Park
Grounds, >vhlch ho designs as a refreshment
saloon for the accommodation of visitors to
tho Purk.

Judging from the .large number of people
in town from the country attending Court,
this week, and the smiling faces of our
merchants {business must be looking en-
couraging. i Everything Indicates a busy

'''Spring.
The Denton (Md,)JournulHaya “the gen-

eral impression, since tho recent storm and
chauge of temperature, is that the peach
crop is almost entirely destroyed. All con-
cede thut the buds open at the time have
been destroyed, and the only question is
whether enough remained undeveloped to
wurraut the, expectation of over one-sixth
of u crop. This will bo sorioußly felt not
only in this county but throughout the
Eastern Shore counties, as a fair crop of
this fruit is estimated to bring Into circu-
lation ueurly (3,000,000 in this section
alone,”

A correspondent ofLippincuU's Magazine

related tho fallowing anecdote: A school-
master in a liancustor county public school
was drllliug a class of youngsters in Arith-
metic. lie said to them : “ If Icut an apple
in two what will theparts be? ” ” Halves !”

wuh tho answer. “If I cut the halves in
two what would you call tho parts?”
" Quarters ! “If I cut tho quarters in two
what would tile purts be? ” Answer (unani-
mous), Smith!”

PhkhentaTlOn of Banner.—Tho Court
House wus the scene of quite a brilliant
affair on Tuesduy. Monterey Lodge, No.
2-12,1. O. O.T\, wus thoroclplont of a beau-
tiful and costly banner from its lady friends
of this city. ITho presentation took place
übout ti o’clock. The Ludge, preceded by
tho City Cornet Baud, inarched from their
Hall and urrlved at the Court House amidst
a drenching rain, which, howover, did not
seem tocool their ardor or enthusiasm. Tho
meeting was cidled to order by tho Noble
Graud, uud wan quite a large one in spite
of tiie dismal! weuthor. A number of
ladles wore present,' members of tho Ko-
bekkuh Degree, and friends of the Lodge
as well us a great many of our prominent
citizens. Tho occasion was enlivened by
the music of the City Cornet Band. After
prayor by tbel Chuplulu— Abraui Shank,
Esq., on behalf of tho ladies, made tho
presentation speech. The remarks were
well timed and eloquent, expressive of
the regard of itho ludies for Monterey
and their untiring efforts in the cause
which they have so much at heart. .Stuurt
A. Wylie, Esq., received the banner ou the
part of the Lodge and delivered a short
speech complimentary to the ladies and
eulogistic of Monterey, und the order in
gonorul.

Tho banner is one which is well worth
seeing. The froqt side is made a blue silk
ground, on it are three'lemale figures repre-
senting Friendship, Love and Truth, exe-
cuted in admirable taste, aud clothed in
the colors appropriate to tho order. Over
their heads are three laurel wreaths in the
form of the three links, above this is tho I
motto “In God we trust,” in golden letters,
aud tho “All Seeing Eye.” Below the feiuulo !
figures above described is the motto I
cilia, Amor cl Kcntas.” The reverse sido :
Is of heavy white silk ground, upon which
is Inscribed in letters happily blended to-
gether in groen aud gold, “Presented to

Monterey Lodge No. 212, I. O. O. I’., by its
Lady Friond.s, Lancaster, Pa , April 20th»
18(19.” The whole is surmounted by u golden
eagle holding up in graceful festoons heavy
silk-velvet drapery of a scarlet hue, The
bunuur is otherwise richly decorated with
golden bullion, luce und tassels of the most
expensive stylo. Tho bannercost $4OO, and
is a present which uuy Lodge would proud-
ly cherish with a Just pride. It was super-
vised in Us construction by E. J. Eriaman.
No. 41i North Quden street, and reflects
great credit upon all parties concerned.—
The meeting closed, with tho singing of tho
Du.vdugy by those present, necompuuled
by the buud, which was rendered with
groat etl'i et.

A NOTH IJH PHDBKNTATtoN. lilOHHlllgh
uro wild never lo eduiu slugly, and thin Buy-
ing hu* proven lu bo correct lu ruforonco to
ImnnurH especially. The Oilil Follows have
boon remarkably lucky lu Ibis respect, and
aro always receiving some evidences ol'tliu
nlluuhmonl which (lio ladles and othor In-
teresting friends fool for an Institution
which has done so inuuli good, allovlalod
ho much sullorlng, auil refivelcd ho tnuuh
credit on the bettor nature which In Inher-
ent with UH.

Wednesday Hold Lodgo No, SUP, I, (.»,

0. Il'., held a muetiug at their Uall in South
Queen street, and previous to the regular
buHlnoHH an elegant bunnor wan tendered to
them on behalf ofa minibcr ol' ladies, by
J. .1, Spronger, Esq. Thu Lodge Is a Ger-
man one entirely; »md 'all the oxurelsuH
were roudiuMud in that language. Tho ro ;
murks delivered In the usual polished stylo
of tho speaker were eluqueut and adapted
to lint occasion, descriptive ol thu promi-
nent characteristics of tho Order, aud of
course complimentary to thu lair Hex. Win,
Oubonliul, N. G., received the banner on
the part of the Lodge, returning Ills thanks
in an uiiHy, graceful manner, and promis-
ing to cherish the gilt as a memen-
to of I lie good will and kindness ol' the lady
friends ofDie Lodge, A number of ladies
were present lo hear the speakers, and
seemed much pleased with the Mattering
words,

'Dio banner displays unmistakable signs
of supon'or workmanship and is almost
espial in point of beauty and taste to tho
one presented lo Mouterey, The frontis-
piece, resting on blue silk ground, repre-
sents the throe limule ligurus of Faith,
Hope and Charity standing at an altar,
mutually supporting one another, and each
accompanied by an emblem indicative of
their characteristic qualities, ub well us
draped in the colors, so significant to odd
Fellowship. At tho fool of thoaltar a wolf
und lamb are lying down in friendly con-
tiguity, suggestive of tho effects of that
principle"" of human brotherhood which
soothes antagonistic natures and gives
promise of peace und charity to the world.
Below this, in Ger[nuu text, at e the mottoes,
Faith,Hope aud Charity. Above the figures
is tho “ All Hueing Eye.” The opposite side
is made of white bilk on which is inscribed
ln;goldeu letters, "Presented to Hebei
Lodge, No* 500, II O, O, F., by tho ladies
und friends, April 21st, 18(19, Lancaster, Pa,
Instituted the BtU of May, 1807.” Tho up-
per purt of the binuer la surmouuted by a
golden eugle, which holds in Its beak a
grucoful festoon |ol scarlet velvet, which
serves us u drapery and finish to crown the
whole. Tho borders aro richly docoruted
with golden lace, bullion, Ac., und will

I hour comparison with any one that may
I uppear lu lino in Philadelphia on next

Monday. It coat about §250, und was got-
ten up undor thedlrectlou of E. J. Erisman,
-lli North Queen street.

Hebei Lodgers quite a new Institution,
It beingan offspring of Monterey, No. 242,
but already a great many of our German
friends, who true to the strong sociability of
their natures and thokindnessof their hearts
have united with it and made the Lodge a
peculiarly attractive one to the friends of
the Fatherland, foundod as it is upon the
principles of Friendship, Love and Truth,
which are exemplified fn its daily teachings
aud worklugs,

Dividend.—The Directors ol the Lancas-
ter unci Llliz Turnpike Koad Company
have declared u dividend of one dollar and
flfty'Gents on each Share of stock.

Fibbat Millbbsvillb.—Quito » disafl*
troos fire occurred at the village of Millers-
yiUe, Thursday last, between the hours b{

2 aud 3 o’clook, A. M. Thetwo-story frame
Machine Shop and Foundry and one anda
balf-etory Frame House belonging to Mr.
Gall,were entirely destroyed, together with
the machinery and furniture which they

contained. In addition to the above build-
ings, a one-story .and a half Frame House
with its contents, belonging to Mr. William
Brimmer, was burned. The fire was oom-
munlcated from the above buildings to the
roof of the house of a man named William
Walker, (colored,)but was fortunately put
out before it caused the building any seri-
ous injury. The two houses and the
foundry were entirely consumed—a heap
ofashes and charred timbers remain-
ing to designate their formersites. The fire
is supposed to have originated from the
Foundry, as they were casting in it yester-
day, and may have been caused by a de-
fect In the flues. We are informed that the
loss is a heavy one, but that it is partially
covered by the insurance of the buildings

in “ The MutualFire InsuranceJCompany”
of this county.

AnotherSteamer,—The American Fire
Company, No, 5, of this city, at a stated
meeting held on Monday evening, resolved
to procure a Steam Fire Engine for the
Company, and have ordered what is called
a double plunger, 2d class steamer of the
Amosaeag Company. The following Com-
mittee was also appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions from tjjo citizens in aid of the
same:

N. W. Wani—Robert McDounell, Chas.
J. Stormfeltz, Thomas McCabe, Emanuel
O. Henry.

.iV. E. Ward—B. S. Miller, Henry Leon-
ard, Jacob Price, Conrad Fletterer.

,y. W. Ward—Celine Smith, Harrison M’-
Cord, Lewis Krauskop, Henry Dier.

,y. E. Ward—John H. Roy, Luke Meek-
ins, Sr., Chas. B. Deon, John Snyder.

The Committee wil cull upon our citizens

to-day, and as they have not made any
appeal to tho public for many yearsfor any
purpose, they hope to meet with a liberal
response. Below is the appeal adopted by
the Company:

The American Fire Company of tho City
of Lancaster would respectfully make
known to our .citizens, that a Steam Fire
Engine is gready needed in the immediate
neighborhood of said Company, in conse-
quence of the inadequate supply of water

caused by the heigbth of that pun of the
Citv.

The plugs there have but little or noforce,
and a Steam Engine would overcome this
deficiency by its power of auction.
• We are vain enough to allege, luat this
Company is among the most active oi those
comprising the Fire Department oi the City,
aud having used all means and waya, at
our disposal, to procure tho necessary funds
to obtain a Steumer, we have heretofore
met with only partial success. We huvu
resolved to throw ourselves upon the gener-
osity ot our citizens, and would be thankful
for any contributions for tbe furtherance of
the laudable object of tbe Company.

At a future time a Committee will wait
upon our citizens, who are duly authorized
to solicit subscriptions for the purchasing
of a Steamer for this Company.

N. B. Please rotuin this circular, for it
will be called for within 10 days by tho
Committee, who are duly authorized to re-
ceive subscriptions. All contributions will
bo duly acknowledged.

By order of the Company, March 22d,
iKiiil.

Attest: Samuel 11. Priuk,
Robert McDonnell, |Boc'y. President.

Death ok an ()i*d Citizen.—Mr. Geo.

11. Krug, an old and respected citizen of

Lancaster, died at bis residence, corner ol
West King and Prince streets on Thursday
morning. The docoused was eighty-three
years of ugo and was universally respected
by all whoknew him. lie was lor many years
engaged In the tanning business, having

learned the trade early in life and having

succeeded ; his fulhor in that occupation.
Mr. Krug has for a long time been confined
to the house with paralysis but sustained
the uilliellon with Christian resignation.
Mr. Krug was a member of the Trinity Lu
theran Church.

Internal Revenue. — Commissioner
Delano has issued a circular relative to
notice to parties charged with failure, neg-

lect, or refusal to make true returns of an-
nuttl gains, profits, aud income, prescribes
that before assessing tbe penalty ou the per-
son for neglect or refusal to make such
return, or for rendering a fraudulent oue,
the assistant assessor charged with the duty

ofassessing taxes ou tho gains, profits, and
income of the person charged, shall cause

notice to be served ou such person fifteen
days prior to tbe day of hearing, notifying
him to appear and show cause why the
penalties prescribed by law should not be
assessed on him by reason of such neglect

or refusal.

Grave Vinesworthe “Home.”—Dona-
tions of Grape Vines are respectfully solici-

ted from the Horticultural friends of the
“ Home,” to plant lu the new lot on Ann
streol; and, with disregard of the old pro-
verb about beggars, the Managers take the
Ilborty of asking them to bring of their
best varieties,—plants haviug good, strong
roots. It is hoped that many will con-
spire in improving und beautilying those
grounds. Trees and shrubbery will bo
called for hereafter ; at present, those hav-
ing charge of the matter only ask for the
vines.

For the convenience of those attending
market, Messrs. H. L. A E. J. '/.akin, Jew.
elurs, N, F„ Corner Centre [Square, kindly
consent to have the vines left In their care,
or they can bo b*tl at the “ Home,’’Houth

street.

Visit of a Committee fhom Lanfah-
tkh.—I The Reading 'lHmea says that, Tues-
day morning, a Committee of gontleineu
from Lancustor, consisting of Henry W.
Huger, the recently appoinlod postmaster,
John W. Jackson, Harry IJ. Parry, John
Evans, Andrew Lively and Geo. K. Reed,
arrived here for tho purpose of looking at
our post olllce, with the view of obtaining
suggestions in regard lo tho building of a
new one iu their olty. Among others of
our public institutions, they visited tho
Lock-up, but we did not:loam that they

1 selected that as a model also. Tho visitors
I returned homo In the nftornoon.

Left iiis Home.—A middle-aged man
named Charles 11. Miller left his home at
Wur&ersvillo, Berks county, on Tuesday of
last week tor Columbia, Lancaster county.
Sltieo then nothing has been heard of him.
FearM uro entertained that ho has mot with
foul play, as bo wont thore either to pay or
recolye inouey. His family are greatly dis-
tressed In consequence. Any information
In regard to him will bogrutefully received
by his friends, •

HTDitOPiioiUA,—'The hydrophobia panic
still prevails over the country. The latest
remedy wo have seen, which is stated to
have been used with great success for fifty
years by a Gortnuu foruHlor, is as follows •
The wound must bo immediately wushed
with warm vliiugnr or tepid water, and
then carefully dried; u few drops of sul-
phuric add must then bo poured into the
place, and the action of the poison, It is uh-

nL»rtud, will bo neutralized. The principle
of tho cure will'seem to depeDd upon the
cautery ofthe acid as a substitute for the
hot iron, buti'tli’e severity of the remedy
renders it higlily dungerous, except in
cases of extremity like that of hydrophobia

New Patent,— Joseph Shirk and Isuuc
\V. Martin, of East Kurl township, have
received letters patent fur an improved
Boiler Feeder, dated April 20th, 18(39. This
is a device of peculiar efficacy to keep tho
water within tho boiler constantly at a
given bight ortlevel, is perfectly simple in
construction aijd reliable, and can
to give entire satisfaction. Obtained
through the Agency of J. Stauffer of this
olty.

The Next State Faih.—lt has been
decided by the committee on the subject of
location for the next annual Fair of the
Btato Agricultural Society to hold it at
Harrisburg, tho Sooiety having adopted the
Ohio plan of two (2) years at a location.
Tho next fair will commence on tho last
Tuesday of September next nnd continue
for four days.

Look to Your Funs.—Furs will soon be
laid aside for sorao eight months, and it is
all important that until that time they
should be secured against moths—their
mortal enemy. Furs are costly and beau-
tiful as well as useful, but nothing looks
worse than shabby furs, made so from the
destructiue inroads of themotb. The worst
thing to he done with furs is to shut them
out of sight from the air and forget them.
The next worst thing is to put thorn away
damp. Should they become wet bv expos-
ure to the rain they should be placed no
nearer to the fire than where they will dry
slowly. When the season for their use Is
over they should not be shut up in a tight
chest, box or drawer for more than a few
days or a week without being taken out
and well shaken. Putting themin a draw-
er that is frequently opened 1brecommend-
ed, in order that they may be frequently
seen and thus be reminded of the necessity
of attending lo tfiem. To preserve furs
peifeotly, and without the least fear of
moths, frequent airing, shaking ,and gen-
eral cleanliness, together with a good sup-
ply of camphor, Is the grand specific.

B^anUHvna.
.Brubaker andKellor 1. Bark factory.

, Some years' ago the inquirer would have
been compelled to consult an archceologist
had he wished to ascertain the date of the
origin ofany ofthe business enterprises in
operation in,our midst. Young men grew
up behind the family counter and waxed
well in years before the old sign was fur-
bished anew, and the affixtureof Son,”
or “ <fc Nephew,” appeared where plain
“JohnSmith” bad grbwn dingy over the
doorway of the unregenerated shop ofa half
century. We had followed closely in this
respect our European ancestry, and the
pursuits of life were determinedin a great
degree by those of our male progenitors.
So too had it become an axiom of trade,
that the cheapness of the wares was in a

ratio with the antiquity of the establish-
ment. In those days the man who would
have ventured on French plate windows,
walnut counters, and four-story fronts
would have been the subject of a writ de
lunalico inquirendo. But the spell which
bound the business life of Lancaster is
gradually wearing off, and such audacious
innovators upon dnsty antiquity as Lane,
Shultz, Gable, Wylie, Skiles, Coyle and
others seem to believe that vigor and ele-
gance in their businesses may conduce to
success as certainlyas apathy and cobwebs.
Even our suburbs have caught up the new
life, and Cotton, Cork, Engine, Boiler, File
and Bark factories enliven with their
whistles the morning, noon and evening.

The Bark factory being the latest devel-
opment of tbe business life of Lancaster,
we propose saying a few wordsabout it and
tbe character of the business.

Quer-Citron, tbe product of tbe Bark fac-
tory, takes its name from the coloring prin-
ciple contained in tbe qucrcus lincloria f
black oak, or dyer's oak, a treefound in all
parts of the United States and Territories,
growing to Immense size in our Western
forests, andfulliDgoff intoa bastard growth,
known as the scrub-oak, in tbe regions of
extreme heat and cold. The dyeing quali-
ties of thebark of the (/Kerens lincloria were
first discovered by Dr. Edward Bancroft, a
scientific Englishman, about the beginning
of tho present ceDtury, and its adaptation to
tho printing of calico aDd other fabrics of
trade was soon after commenced. Tho
rough exterior of the bark is cut away by
hq ingenious process of machinery, after
which it isreduced by grinding to u powder,
packed away in hogsheads and shipped to
print factories und elsewhere at home and
abroad. Tho coloring principle of tho bark
ia extracted by boiling water, and when
deprived of tauuic acid, by a coloring affin-
ity such as alum, will produce upon fabrics
a beautilul yellow color. Other darker
shades may be produced with iron chemi-
cal affinities.

Quercitron is like every otbpr article of
merchandize,uudergoing.sometimes rapid-
ly, fluctuations in the market. In 1803 the
demand for bark was very active and
caused the prices to advunco to figures sel-
dom if ever before reached in this country,

I $O7 per ton having been paid for largo quan-
tities, .Since then No. 1 Fine Ground Bark

! has fallen to $ 10 per ton, and again advanced
J to s’>2 per ton, at which llguro it is at pres
out quoted. Tho No. 2 bark soils from $lO
to $l2 .per tun less than tho No. 1 nrticlo.
Thoro aro three manufactories of bark in
Lancaster county—one ut tho Blrd-in-
Hand, oneat Ephralu und one In Lancaster,
The one in our city is the best of tbe three,
there being newer, better, moro extensive
and oompleto machinery in It than iu tbe
others. The operations of the factory are
driven vigorously by Messrs. Roland Bru-
baker and John Keller, and it is to these
enterprising gentlemen that our citizens are
indebted for something of theactivity which
tolls us that we have cut looso from tho
dullness of the past.

The manufacture of quercitron does not
seem to require any very considerable de-
greo of scientific information. The process
is simple in the extreme and nearly allied
in its character to that of grist milling. The
rough burk first undergoes a technical pro-
cess known as rossiug, which deprives it of
its rough, exterior coat, after which it Is
thrown into a hopper, from which it de-
scends into another finer grinding hopper,
thence it passes under huge pulverizing
stones which reduces it to analmost impal-
pable powder. After tho ponderous stones
have done their work the pulverized bark
Is elevated to an upper story of thefactory
and again is made to descend, this time
through a bolting maebiue from which it is
deposited in immense packing hogsheads,
where it is compressed preparatory to its
shipment. Some idea of the extent of the
business conducted by Messrs. Brubaker
and Keller moy be gathered from the fact
that when in full operation their factory
will produce übout three of these immense
hogsheads of qufercitron per day of ten
hours, or in weight about four tons.

The rossing machine which so admirably
performs tho work of taking off the rough
couting from the bark is the invention of
Mr. Martin Wenger, u resident, and we
think a nntive, of Lancaster county, while
other important portions of tho machinery
aro due to the inventive genius ofFrancis
J, Martin.

Wo congratulate the people of Lancaster
in having such a brace of thorough going
business men lu thoir midst ns Messrs.
Brubaker and Keller, and, while we de
plorelhe lack of spirit which has retarded
the growth of our city, and prevented her
taking that place among ibo business cen-
tres of our land to which sho is Justly eu-
titfiid, we see evidences In the two gentle-
men named, and others to whom wo may
refer hereafter, of a better time In thu nunr
future.

Peculation by Couduetors.
Homo ton or twelve years ugo, Oscar T. I

Caldwell was a conductor upon ono of thu :
leading railroads having a terminus in this I
oRy, Ho stood high in tho confidence und !
OHtuem of his employers, so much so, that u
prominent official of tho company oifered
to transfer him from duty on thu trains to
a post of higher honor anu greater salary in j
tho Chicago office of the road. But the :
young man peremptorily declined tho prof- !
fer. As his salary at that time was only ,
§(380 per annum, and as his position to which j
It was proposod to promote him would have j
yielded double that income, his deoidod re- I
i'usul to accept thu larger compensation and 1
more advunced situation, created no little
surprise und wonderiug. comment, Theso
at length culminated in suspicion, und that
led to investigation,resulting In the discov-
ery oflong, systematic defruudmout, The
cause of his declination now bucamuubund-
autly pluln. While his nominal sulury wuh
but §OOO, his pickings and stealings swelled
tho amount to att income far in excess of J
what M would have boon honestly lu his i
now post of employment. Ho was arrested, '
tried, convicted und sentenced to a term of
imprisonment in the ponltentiury.

Tho above is only an individual [ustaucu
of Die corruption which has boon lound to
exist among unuduutors ou a large number
otrailroads. We do not menu to saythat the
whole class uro untrustworthy, but abund-
ance of evidence bus boon elicited to prove
tbut Die corporations have been, and con-
stantly are being swlndhd in the most
shameful manner, amounting In a few oases
to about une-thiru of the whole fares, und
iu various other instances to au alarming
proportion.

Ou one road lu Pennsylvania—the Phila-
delphia and Reading- eighty-two tost runs
made upon conductors, in 1808, led to these

! astounding revelations of tho frauds prac-
ticed : Inonly one instance outof the whole
number wqb there absolutely nodeficit; six
fell short in amounts less than one dollar,
varying from thirty to ninety cents ; fifty-
niue varied from full returns by §1 to§9.05;
while sixteen were defaulters in much
lurger sums, the lowest beiDg $10.15 and
tho highest §57.15, the former pocketing
tbut proportion out of §28.50 and the latter

j out of§98.40, received in a single trip. To
I sum up the total fares collected in eigbty-

I two "test runs” aggregated §2,470.50; total
fares returned by the same conductors from
same receipts, §1,600.70; fraudulently re-
tained, §785.74; giving a deficit of nearly
thirty-two per cent, of the whole amount of
fares. Taking these facts as a basis for cal-
culating the approximate losses of the road
from the same causes, and we arrive ut
$80,112,42 as the probable sum of whlob the
oompany was annually defrauded.

These developments naturally astounded
the directors, and led to the adoption of a
system of checks. In 1860, under the super-
vision olMr. Pinkerton, 149 test runs wore
made upon the conductors ofthe sameroad,
showing a remarkably favorable change In
the revealments. It waß found on that occa-
sion that 102 conductors made full returns
of all reoeipts. Of 44 delinquents, l&fell
short less than one dollar each, ana only 4
showed a deficit greater than §B, the highest
of these being §3.70. The total footings up
of the experiment were : total fares collected
by conductors on 148 test runs, §087.79;
returned by the same §931.71;
fraudulently retained, §50.08, giving a per-
centage of deficit less than 00. Making the
aurae kind ofcalculation as in the previous
case, the approximate losses per annum, at;
therate developed, would aggregate §5,171.
74. This was after the adoption of Mr.
Pinkerton’s system of checks.

These figures and facts speakwith magis-
terial significance. NOr do they stand
alone. Similar tests were applied to other
railroads with very like results, evidencing
that the same sort of plundering was going
on in numerous directions,‘spread over an,
extensive area, and indicating that pecula-
tion by oonduotors extends to all the roads
in the country to greater or less extent.

It is hardly necessary to saythat the sup-

WAITTED.--8.000 CORDS OP BLACKOAK BARK, tor Which the blgheit.oaih
pricewillbe paid by the subscribers, at theirjjarkMill, MaTUg
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ABRAM SHANK.
No. 89 North Dutco eL. Lancaster

THE LAffi dASTER WESLBtlj'Sr ST?Afg, ''St®* :E&69> I : : !' IT r i *

pression of the wholesale peculation by
conductors Is a matter In whlchnot onlythe
whole travellingpriblic/but the entire com-
munityof shippers are vitally Interested. A
common carrier that Is swindled oat ofone
thlrdof the grots proceeds of passenger'
lares Is necessarily crippled in its power to
redact rates. In thlir matter it must be

folded by the extent'of its actual profits.
o the extent these are reduced by pecula-

tions, which it suspects without being able
to,prevent, to the same extent will the effi-
ciency and cheapness of the route be
brought under unwholesome restriction.—
Chicago Sepublican.

The ProscribedTetenni.
We gave, a few <lay& ago, a list of the

names ofwar-worn and woonded veterans,
officers and soldiers under the United
States flag in the great conflict with the
South, whom Granthad turnedout of office
and deprived of their means of subsistence
in Cleveland and its vicinity, to make va-
cancies for able-bodied men whom he
reoognized as having partisan claims on
him. As it has been in Ohioso It has been
elsewhere. Democratic officers andsoldiers
who survived the dangers of war under
Grant now encounter new dangers from
him. Officers and soldiers of his party In

fublic position are secure from annoyance.
□deed they would be even if they bad

fought against the Union, as Longstreet did,
but if they are Democrats there is no mercy
for them. GeneralKnipe was the veryfirst
man dismissed from officeinPennsylvania,
after Grant’s inauguration, yot he was the
aery first man iu that State to rush to tbe
defariße of the Federal Government when it

to need defending. Hehead-
ed tH* three months’ troops called out by
President Lincoln on the fall of Fort Sum-
ter. and at the expiration of the term he
again entered the service with all whom he
could induce to go with him; and, after
fighting in thearmy of the Potomac at An-
tietam and Gettysburg, he was sent to take
an honorable command In Sherman’sarmy,
in which he served without intermission,
except on account of wounds, to the last
day of the war. Still, as we have said, his
was the very first dismissal in Pennsylva-
nia, and his successor is a Mr. George
Bergner, who has never seryedbis country
except by adding a unit to its census.
Moreover, Generul Thomas Kilby Smith
has to give way, as Consul to Panama,
to a Mr. Long, who was never baptized
with the sight of a battle General Kilby
Smith was among tbe very first to enter
the military service at his country’s call;
General Kilby Smithraised a regiment by
his own exertions, and served In it with
great distinction in the Western army; Gen.
Kilby Smith, after thebattle ofShiloh, was
promoted for gallant services In the field to
a brigadier generalship, and afterwards to
a major-generalship * General Kilby Smith
received, also, a brevet of the latter rank,
toward the close of tho war, as an acknowl-
edgment of his distinguished merits; Gen.
Kilby Smith, as Consul at Panama, won
the highest applause of tbe press, and
as was supposed, the cordial approval of
tbe government lor his zoalons and effec-
tive efforts to mitigate the exactions and
impositions practiced at the Isthmus on
American commerce ; yetnow, Gen. Kilby
Smith, without reason assigned, but be-
cause he is not a Radical partisan, isejected
from his place to make room for a citizen
who is said never to have rendered any
public services whatever, unless in joining
a midnight Radical league or cabal. It was
not thus that Gen. Washington, when
President, treated old comrades in arms.
It was not thus thut Gen. Harrison treated

• them. It was not thus that Gen. Taylor
treatod them. It was not thus that even
our non-military Presidents treatod any
of tho old buttlo-scarrod veterans of theRe-

Gublic. Wounds and glory seem to have
eon regurded us almost sacred in the eyes

of all our Presidents, until tho late fourth
of March.—Louisville Courier-Journal.
Insanity ol tho Catholic Bishop of Chi-

cago.
The Right Reverend James Duggan,

Bishop of tho Dlocoso of Chicago, Is now In
a sad state of mental affliction, and tho ru-
mor which for some time past has prevail-
ed, among Catholic circlos, is at last con-
firmed. For some time past tho loast
reference to local church mutters has
strangely agitated him, and this datesback
to his first return from Rome, last August.
The excitement Increased so thatbis house-
hold at last were careful not to refer to such
matters in his presence. The fear of some
coming danger impressed itself strongly
upon bis mind, and kept him wakeful both
day and night. Whon, a few weeks ago.
Archbishop Kenrlck, of St. Louis, visited
Bishop Duggan, he advised a change of
acene, and suggested bis removal to St.
Louis, both for the latter’s health, and in
order that he (the Archbishop) might have
mattersunder his persooal supervision.

To this Dr. Duggan agreed, but when all
was ready, and hewas crossing the thresh-
old to tbe carriage he suddenly drew back,
saying that Kenrick wished to get bim ar-
rested, and rotired tobis private room. The
idea that he has been convicted of some se-
rious crime has for a long time filled his
brain, and be believes tbe officers to be
watching out for him, to soizo him the mo-
ment heshall emerge. Though on ordin-
ary matters he is rational, yet on ecclesias-
tical matters he is really iusane. A num-
ber of the best physicians aro attending
bim, but fear that he cannot recover unless
removed from this place, to which all his
strange fancies are connected.

This sad case is connected unpleasantly
with the ecclesiastical war of la?t year, be-
tween the bishop und the parish priests,
whoserernovnl was the result, and in one
instance tho death of obb of them (Mr.
Dunne), whose proud heart could not brook
the supposed disgrace of removal and re-
primand, and whose death caused such im-
mense feellug among his llock and the
Catholic people of the city generally. So
great was this feoling, that at the funeral
services tho bishop did not deem it advisa-
ble to appear, for it was loudly proclaimed
among the indignant and impulsive people
that if lie did appear the services would
cease, und tbe body would bo removed from

I the church.— Chicago Post. .

The New York Sun indulges Itself iu tho
following delicately satirical remarks upon
the Grant family:

The New York correspondent ol tho
Spningfleld Republican says tho reason he
has not got an offico is that ho 'did not hap-
pen to be born into the Dent family.” It is
singular how universal the Impression has
become that Gen. Grunt confers offices on
his relations without much regard to their
fitness, nnd with no regard at all to tho pro-
priety of thus using bis official power. But,
speaking of the Dent connection, we sup-
pose that the remark above quoted does
some injustlco to that highly respectable
family. There is not ono of them In the
Cabinet, and there cannot bo more than
soven or eight on whom minor offices have
been bestowed. Tho Colloctorship of Now
Orleans, now held by Mr. Casey, who mar-
rlod a Dent, and tho office of Assistant l’rl-
vato Secretary to tho President, occupied
by that gallant soldier and most courteous
gentleman, Gun, Frederick T, Dent, are,
we think, Dio most important plncoH that
he bus given them. Ho that, considering
tho number of offices which they bold, wo
regard tho lllngs ut which have
bocomo so frequent In the journals lately
as excessive und unjustifiable. Nor Is there
any good reason for singling them out as
favored beyond the blo6u relations of Gen.
Grant In thudistribution of these rich offi-
cial favors. When we take into account
tho nomination of the Hon. Hilas A, Hud-
son, of Burlington, lowa, to bo Minister to
Guatemala, a nomination whososole reason
is that Hudson is first cousin to tho Presi-
dent, wo must admit that Gun. Grant ex-
hibits n due impartiality among those Lav-
ing claims upon him, ami selocts with a
Just as well as n liberal hand, from all who
are oounectod with him by marriage or by
birth, thoso especially worthy lo onloy the
public dignities und emoluments that tire
In hlH’gtfl.

News Items.

Mr. Halstead, of tho Cincinnati Commer-
cial, pays tux on an incomo of§31,(393.

Tho Navajo Indians, unllko most of thoir
race, have a natural tulunt for useful labor,

Jeff. Davis nnd ox-Soarelary Thompson,
unexpected back in Mississippi this spring.

New EnglandShophords have discovered
that fish make ns good shoep feed as hay.

Avictim estimates the cost ofa first-class
wedding in New York at §2,500.

It Is reported that Nupoleon purposes an-
other visit to the United Stales.

The champion old man of tho world has
just died in Polnnd, aged 139 years.

Four hundred miles of Africa, in the
neighborhood of Ihe Cape of Good Hope,
have been devastated by fire,

Whittier’s poems sell better in France
and Germany than thu works of any othor
American poet.
Bismarck translated the first six books of

the vEueid twenty-six years ago, and the
work is now to be published.

' Senator Sprague is said to own all of
Rhode Island excepting the Providence
Journal, and Senator Anthony owns that.

A. J. Alexander, of Kentucky, sold to
Mr. Alexander Patterson, of New York,
his trotting horse Tuttler,five years old, for
§17,000.

Chicago received for licenses for thefiscalyear endingApril 1, §172,515. Of this Bum
the drinking saloons paid nearly two-
thirds, or §110,515.

A metalic cartridge company in Brldge-
Sort, Conn., has received an order from
ladrld for 10,000,000 cartridges of tho Ber-

dan (sharp-shooter) patent.
News has been received of the death of

Ole Bull’s youngest daughter, on the 16th
ult. Her (the daughter’s) husband died by
his own hand In August last.

Mr. A. T, Stewart’s property on Broad-
way alone is worth about five millions of
dollars. Mr"W. B. Astor’a real estate on
Broadway Is worth about three millions.
The LoriJlard estate has eight millions In-
vested In that thoroughfare.

Miss Kellogg, for singing one night at
Elmira lately,received fifteen hundred dol-
lars,while the Young Men’s Christian As-
sociation, under whose auspices theooncert
was given, cleared a profit ofone thousand
dollars.

Nearly all the wholesale stock (ofwhisky
In New Orleans, about 19,000 < barrels, was
seized on Wednesday, and will be held by
the revenue authorities, unless proof fa
given by the owners ofthe payment of the
tax.

A MICFSKD EBTATB OF ABRAHAH J.
A i£ms and wire, of Drumpre township*
Lancaster oounty. Abraham L Hess, ofBra-,
more township*.having.by deed oT voluntary
assignment, dated March 25,189, assignedana
transferred all their estate and effects to the
undersigned, for thwbeneflt of the creditors of
the told Abraham J. Hess, he therefore gives
noticeto all persons indebted tosaid assignor,
tomake payment to the. undersigned without
delay, ana tnosehavlng claimsto present them
to DANIEL B;BOKHAN, Assignee,

Quarryville,Lancaster Co., Pa-
mar 31-13 6tw.

Estate of John helnpeb, late
ofLancaster city, deo’d.—Letters of Ad-

ministration on said • estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
ebted thereto are requestedto immedi-

ate payment, and thdee having etpttna or de-
mandsagainst the same will present them for
settlement to theundersigned, residing insaid
city. ELIZABETH HKLBPEB,

apr 14otw*ls) Administratrix.

Assigned estate ofJohn b. gish
and wife,of West Donegal twp.« Lancaster

eoanty. John B. Gishand wife, of West Don-
egal iwp.. having by deed of voluntary assign-
mentassigned and transferred all their estate
and effects to the undersigned, lor the benefit
of the creditors of the said John B. Glsb, be
thereforegives notice to all persona indebted
tosaid assignor, tomake payment to the un-
dersigned without delay, and those having
claims to present thwm-

PHILIP OLDWEILER,
a2l-fltw 16 Assignee..

Estate of John koth, bb., late
dr Warwick twp., deceased.—Letters of

Administration on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned, all person Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same willpresent them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In Lltiz.

REBECCA ROTH, Administratrix.
Or to JOHN B. ERB, Agent,

cpr2l 6t*wi Lltiz, Lancaster county, Pa.

Assigned ► state of albebt bet-
tig and Wife, of Weßt Oocallco township,

Lancaster county.—Albert RetUg, of West Co-
callca township, having by deed-.of voluntary
assignment, assigned and transferred all their
estate and effects to tbe undersigned, for tbe
benefit of the creditors of tbe said Albert Ret-
Ugand Wife, he therefore gives notice to ail
persons Indebted to said assignor, to make
payment to the undersigned without delay,
and those having claims to present them to

JOHN R. RETTIG,) A
CYRUS REAM, /Assignees.

aIS-otlaw Residing In East Cocalico twp.

gANKBI'PT NOTICE.
In the District Court of the)

United States for the East- >ln Bankruptcy
ern District oi Penn’a. )
Henry Swope, of Upper Leacock township,

Lancaster county. Bankrupt, having petition-
ed for his discharge, a meeting of creditors
will be held on SATURDAY, MAY Ist, 380*.at
10 o’clock a. M., before Amos Slay maker, Esq.,
Register, at his Office In south Queen street,
Lancaster, that the examination of the Bank-
rupt may be finishedand any business of the
second and third meetings of creditors re-
quired by sections 27 or 2a of the Act of Con-
gress be transacted. The Register will certify
whether the Bankrupt has conformed to Iffy
duty. ±

A hearing willalso be had on Wednesday.
May 12th, 18(19, at 10o’clock A. ' M., before the
Court at Philadelphia, where parties interest-
ed may show cause against thedischarge.

Attest: Clerk.
AMOS ShA.YM.iKGR, Reg, ' [L, ti.]

all m 3twls

3SUschlaßfDu**i,

jgttgMyei&nfaattUL
riOLimBU UOTlure* SJWPAII
Vj JAiTOABY 18T. IB6S.

CAPITAL AND ABSSW, IWO 83S IS. I
Thin Company ocntlnues to Insure Bulla*

lugs, Merchanmee, end otherproperty* agejnrtlon atiA dsxnsse by fire, on the muttuu plan'
eitherfor a tosh premium or premium not®.
EIGHTH ANNUAL

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Ain’t of premium notee. 93
'Leesamount expired 216J89 90■ 1817,286 13

1flMh TOtotP**, ennmilßStnnf in’fl7 66*723 18
Loans 92Duefrom agentsand others... 4,1 u os
Estimated net assessment No. 7 - 26,000 00

$751*13)99
CONTRA.

.
•

and expenses paid In 1867...... 866,722 18
us tea, notaue~—— IS

Balance of Capital “and Assets, Jan.
1, 1888. - y 870*832 8

1
*754,120 (9

A. S GREEN, President,
Gxonox Yotjiiq, Jr., Secretary.
MimutT.g Bbttoak,Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, WilliamPatton,
John Femfrlch, John W. Steecy
H. G. Minch. Geo. Young, Jr.
Bam’l F. Eberleln, Nicholas McDonald
Amos 8. Green, Johuß Bachman,.
Hiram Wilson, Robert Craned

>l!*h**l «. Hhnwiftn^
For insuranceand other particularsapplyjto

HERR & RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection A Insurance Agents.

No. 3 North Duife street, Lancaster, Pa
nov2 tfdaw

p.VHMEKS MUTUAL FIREINSURANCE

C 0 W.P AX Y OF /•* EXX A

INCORPORATED 185S. -

CHARTE R PE RP KTUAL

AS-ETS LIABLE FOR LOSSES $773,578.62

H. KKAB&R, President.

D. STRiCKLER, Secretory and Treasurer.

Insure perpetually, or for one, three, or five

The only Mutual Company lu Pennsylvania

that has never made an assessment lulSyoars

of heavy business. No part of Its premiums

goe> Into tho pockets of .stockholders, hence

it saves to its nnimtierr 20to30per cent, of stock

rate Insurance. All losses promptly paid.

HERR & RIFE, Agents,

BNo. 3 North Duke Ktrcet,

fkMawtUtfv/ Ijinciuiler,Pa.

WANT* 11—2,500 COKIM BIUCG OAK
BARK; also, CHEWTNUX4ndBPANiHHOAK BARK. Delivered at Blnl-ln-Hand or

Now Holland, for which the hlJtest cash price
willbe paid. Address *

11. BHIRK A BRO.,
Enterprise 1\ 0., Blrd-ln-Hand BUMon,

apr H2mw151 Lancaster county, Pa.

N A ' T 10s A 1

LII-’K INKURANCE C()MI’AN v

PUBLIC NOTICE——THAT AN El.KC-
tlon will i)e held at tho Publics House ofJacob Bussort.ln Fenu Township, UN SATUR-DAY, between the hours of 2 and 1 o’clock.

MAY l,18'j»,lor Directors of the Bonn Town-
ship Horue Insurance Company tor the ensti-
ingyear. JACOB IMJSSKKT, .1 R„ap2l2twlo Secretary.

irNITKII STATUS OK AMERICA

Dividend.-thkimkectoknoftiik
Lancaster and Lltiz Turnpike Road Com- ,

pany have declared a dividend of Otto Dollar |
....

and Klfly Couts ou each share of stock, p;.y- , CHAivranjtn my kproiaj. M'l' or i oNuui>r,

able at the Farmers’ National Bank of Liuu-uh-
ler on aud alter Monday, May 3d, i Will.
a2I-3twl(J M.T.HUEBENEU,Treasurer. WTKOVFD H'l'i Zfirii IMU.

The public: aue hereby cal- itionedagainstpurchaslDga Judgment for I
Four Hundred Dollars (S-IOO.UOj,given by Jacob , ■■

Ream to Oliverßtolff, entered In tho Office of i
the: Prothonotary of Lancaster oounty, No- I riAiiti pauttit <ll ftnn ftflft
vemberUtfi, 1868, and transferred to William | ( AtQIAL - - SI,WU,WIU
HtohJ. as thesame has been f ully paid by the :
sntd Jacob Ream. J ACOII REAM. .

EPKIIATA, April 19, 18(5!). [apr 213tW1(l j BA'iMN Kl'I.L
rno the sriiooi. dikkctorh of i.a.n. !

CABTJSK COUNTY.—(IKNTI.KMEN : In
pursuance of a supplement to the forty-third i
section of the Act of 81 h May, 1851, you are 1
hereby notified tomeet Jn Convention, at the
CourtHouse, In Lancaster, on the First TUES-
DAY IN MAY, A. D., 1839, being the fourth
day of themonth, at 1 o’clock intheaftornoon,
and seleot, viva voice, by a majority of the
whole number of Directors present, one per-
son of literary and scientific acquirements,
and of skill ln the urt of teach-
ing, as County Superintendent., for ihe three |
succeeding years; determine the atnouat of!
compensation for the same; and certify theresult to the State Superintendent, at Harris-
burg, as required by the thirty-ninth and for-
tieth sect ions of said act.

DAVIDEVANS,

BRANCH OFFJCI*

FIRST NATIONAL HANK BUILDING,

PHI I. A D EL PHI A

Where tho general I>u.hluqhh ol the Company

la transacted aud to which all genera) corres-
pondence should be addressed.

County Superintendent of Lancaster co.
Lancaster, April lilh, 1809. i ap 7 -itw 1 1

OFFICERS[RESOLUTION OF THE LANC'ANTEK£i COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
RkSOLVKi), That when an assessment is made

to pay for losses to tho Company, any member
neglecting or refusing to pay his assessment
after 60 days publicnotice, may be dismissed
by the Board of Directors, but will be held
liable for his assessment,

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.;
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Execu-

tive Committee.
HENRYD, COOKE, Vloo President.
EMERSON W. PEET. Secretary and Actuary,

Passed at an annual meeting ol' tbe Compa-
ny, January Hth, 1868. In accordance with the
foregoing resolution, drlinquenlrnembcra to tbe
said Company are hereby dismissed within :W
days from the 21st of April, 1869.

By order of the Board of Directors.
NATHANIEL E. SLAY MAKER,

ap 21 3tw 16) Secretary.

TniH Company offers tho following

AD VANTAGES
ITIB A NATIONALCOMPANY, CHARTERS

EDBY SPECIAL ACT OF OONGRERS* 1868.
IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF SI,OOO,UOC
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER :iNSURANCL

THAN OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IB A HOME COMPANY IN KV.ERY LO-

CALITY.
ITS POLICIES ARK EXEMPT FROM AT

TACHMENT.
THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-

-BTRICTIONH INTHE POLICIES.
EVERY POLICY IS NON*FORFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY UK TAKEN WHICH PAY

TO THE INSURED THEIH FULL AMOUNT,
AND RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO
THAT THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY ME TAKEN THAT WILL
PAY TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMUKR OF YEARS, DURING LIFE,
AN ANNUAL INCOME OF ONK-TKNTH
THE AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARUKD FUR
RISKS UPON 'J’HK LIVES OK FEMALES,

IT INSURES, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
TO POLICY HOLDERS, HUT AT SO LOW A
COHT THATDIVIDENDS WILL HE JMPO.S-
SIDLE.

CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS AND FULL
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION
TO THE HUANUH OFFICE OF THE COM-
PANY, OR TO'

E. W. CLARK & C'o.,'Philmlelphl»t,
Uonural Agents for Pennsylvania anil Huutli,

eru Now Jersoy,
ICREADY & HERR,

Agontn lor Lancaster County,
I, AtrCANTBK.

H C. Kukady. C, G. IIKKK,
ruur 24 6ind<iw

Roofing slate-prices reduced
The undersigned baa constantly on handa

fall supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on Shingle roofa

Employing the very best slatersall work is
warranted to bo executed in the beet manner.
Builders and others will find Itto their inter-

est, to examine thesamples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East King utreeU
Lancaster, Pa„ 2 doors west of theCourtHouse

We have also thoAsbesto’s Roofing for fiat
roof, or where slato and shindies cannot beused. It is far su)>orlor to Plostlo or Gravel
Roofing.

dec 12 IfdAW GKO. D. RPKKCTHER.

WANTED. FIIU4T-CLANB TRAVEL-
Ing salesmen to sell by sample; good

wages or a liberal per cent,and steady employ-
ment. Address, with slumjp, U. F. HOWE, 6JO
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa 4w

WKIT NOT MAKE MONEY
With mir Htknoil and Key Chick Outfit,
and by soiling Novel and attractive articles?
Circulars free.

WTaFFOIU) MFG. CO., 08 Fulton st„
12w Now York.

Salesmen wanted bya mancfac-
Hiring(loinpany lo travel aud sell bj sam-

ple, n new Hue ol goods. Hiluallons perma-
nent; wages good. H. H, KiGlI AKDH A CO.,
•113 CboHinui mu, Philadelphia, lJa. iw

* THIN IN NO. lIITMRI7U I

BY (tending M cents, with age, height, color
of eyesnud hair, you will receive, by re-

turn mail, a corruot picture or ynur future bus-
hand or wife, with unmeauduutoof nmrriuge,
Address W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 21, Knltou>
vlllo, N. Y. 4w

BUU, ItN.—-911.00 PRESENTED I. BU.OO.
To Agents, lo Hell Bibles lu any Meld with

other Books. A l’uleul Pocket Prospectus
Free. Purmoloe & Co., 738 Hansom utruet,Philadelphia. iw

AGENTS WANTED FOlt TIIK
SIGHTS AND SKCII K T S

OF THERNATIONAL CAPITOL.
A work descriptive of Washington Clfy; In-
Hldo and Oululdu Unmasked and Exposed.
The spiciest, most thrilling, most entertaining,
Instructive, and startling book of tho day.
VS-Hend lor Circulars, with terms, An. Ad-
dress UNITED HTATEK PUBLISHING CO.,
411 Broome street, Now York City. lw

AGENT* WANTED l OU THE

BLU E--C OATS
Amt how thou Lived, Fought and Died for the

Union, wtl’i tjccnc.i anil JncUlenf.i In the
(Jreal Rebellion,

Comprising narratives of Personal Adven-
turo, Thrilling Incidents, Daring Exploits,
Hurolo DeedN, wnndurlui Escapes. Life lu the
Camp, Field, aud iloHpltu), Adventures of
Spies and Hcouls, with the Houg*. Ballads. An-
ocduti'H and Humorous Incidents of tho War.
Itcontains over 100 lino Engravings rind Is

tho HplcleHt nnd cheapest war hook published.
Prloo only 62,60 per copy, Hand for olroulars
aud see uur terms, and lull description of tho
work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING
CO., Philadelphia,Pa, 4w N. H. PRICE,

CourtAvenue, woat oi Court House, Lancaster.

W. CLARK &. CO.,

BANK K m R S ,

NO. 86 8. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

UNITED STATES OF AMERI

State#; of Pennsylvania, and NonthornNew Jersey,

TheNATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approved July 25,1888 with a

Cub Capital or One Sllllon Dollar.,
and is bow thoroughlyorganized and prepared
or bnslnws.

Liberal berms offered to Agents and Solici-
tors, whoare Invited to apply at our office.Full particulars to he had 'jo application at
our offloe, located in the eeoonastory of our
Banking Bouse, where Circularsand Pamph-
lets, fully describing theadvantages ofleredby
the Company, maybe had.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 85 South Third street.

vgl9-lydeodaw Philadelphia. Pa.
B. S. RUBSELL, Manager.

, KBEADY A HERR,
Agents tor Lancaster County,

LANQABTBR. ’
B. C. Kbbadt. O. G. HEBB

C'HMiK C. KKFn.
No. lfi North DntoHt.. Latiottßte

It. r. HARK,
No. 1H North Duke si., iiircaator

FICKIL N. PYFKIt,
No. 0 Boutn Dnko at., J^AncaNtor

A. J. NANDKIIAON,
No, 21 North Dulro street, Lftnco«;or.

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No. ZW Locust Htbkkt,

dec22lyd«*w) ConumirA, Pa
O. W. II(INTER,

No. a South Uutro at., Lancaster
WM. LKA OAN.I

No. 5 North DtUco at. Lancaster

B. C. KBEADT,
No. 88 North Duke at., Lancaster

A. J. HTEINMAN,
. No. 9 East Orange su. Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 18 North Duke at*. Lanoaater

l>. W. PATTERSON,
Hasremoved his office to No. 08 East King at.

E. BLAYMAKFK, JR.,
'attorney-at-law,

(Office with y. Ellmaker. JCtq.,)
NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA

deo9 Urawiu

SIMON P. EBT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER,
North Duka Street,

sept 25 LANCASTER, PA. ly wtiB'

pABK BOTE).,

ON THE AMERICAN PLAN.Cor. BEEKMAN and NASSAUSTS..Near City Hall Park, NEW YORK
GEORGE WIGHT, Proprietor.

N. B,—Located in the very heart of the
wholesalo business, this is one of the mostconveniently located Hotels (or Merchants'
Business men and others vlxltlngitho city.

IW 6raa*w
mO AUEBIOASHVISITING EUROPE.JL , TheBanking House of NORTON & 00., of
Paris ana .London, having entered upon their
.new premises, are prepared to show every at-tention to'American Travellers. To obviatethe difficulties and expense attendant upon
the purchase of letters of Credit to Europe.
Meßsra, NORTON & CO. have arranged to re*
celve American currency,* United Btates and
Railway Bonds or American Gold aft the value
in Paris, placing the amount at once to the
credit of depositors. Parties before leaving for
Europe should have their correspondence
plainly addressed to care ofNORTONA 00., 4 Broad St., N. Y.,

6 Rue Scribe (Grand Hotel) Paris,
marlTJmw or 5 Lothbury, London.

i T PBIYATE SiU m IMfIMTTADAYB.—TO CAPITALISTS AHD BTOBB*
~Ncnr /®nd Imzß9 Hotel*, or

Sating Houre^aod-Btore.property, looated.at.theGhrlsteenßoad.on..the phUadeluilA.and
Baltimore Central. Ball,road. .Chester oounty,
F»to canbe bought at kxate that will pay big
intereston the investment; ItU doing a fine
businessnow* M>i whanthe eonneeto
south In a few weeks* it will materially, en*
hanoe the valueof theproperty. Apply to the
owneron thepremises. L&ep3otfwB9

DBIVATK SiT.lt OF A HOTEI PBOP-
X EBTY.—Tfie undersigned, oflbre at private
sale the real and pezeonai estate, tneproperty
of the late Robert Smith*deoeased*situated in
Port Deposit* Cecilcounty, McL, and known as
the “ Faaxx&’s ahd Oqxhxxclax. Hotel.”—
This Hotelhas beenlongand favorably known
to the traveling community, and is reoemng
a large share or public patronage. The house
Is large and commodious with good Stabling.

,Ice House, and all theappurtenances attached
Lola first-class Hotel.

Persons wishing to purchase will please call
on the undersigned, who Isnow occupying the
propertyand willsnow the same.

sep2tfw3sl MARY C, SMITH.
Pout Dxposit, Sept. 2,1868.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, W. VIRGINIA.

Pursuant to thewill of the late Thomas Bris-
coe of *=aid county, 1 willoffer for sale at pnb-
llcauotlon to the highestbidder, on

THURSDAY,THB 27th day of MAY, 1869,
in front of the Carter House, Charlestown,
a very valuable Tract of Lana, of whichtho
saldThomas Briscoe died seized and possessed,
situateaud lying in said county of Jefferson,
West Virginia,on the Turnpike leading from
Charlestown (on the Winchesterand Potomao
Railroad) to Harper’s Ferry, about 114miles
from theformer place, and on thecounty road
leading to Keyes’ Ferry, on tho Shenandoah
river. Said tract

CONTAINS ABOUT 250 ACRES
of first-rate Limestone Land, (a sufficient
quautlly of which is line TIMBER) and Is
convenient to Mills, Churches and Bchools.

The improvements consist of a comfortablo
DWELLING, and the out-buildings
and a fine ORCHARD of Apple, Pear, Peach
and Cherry Trees. There are a numberof lino
SPRINGS upon said farm, one of which is
near the house, and also running water.
All growing crops to be reserved with right

tosecure anuremove thosame.
TERMS OF SALE

One-third Cash—t ne residue In one, twoaud
three years (equal payments) with Interest
from date to be paid annually, reserved pay-
ments to be secured by bonds of purchaser
and deed of trust on tbe premises. Possession
given atonce. Plat will be exhibited on day
of sale.
«r Persons desiring to view the above prop-

erty will call on Geo. W. Elchelberger aud
Thomas Hite, Esqs., residing near the land, or
to E. M. Alsqulth, Esq., at Charlestown.

Title Indisputable.
Refer to WhiteATrapnell, Attorneys at Law,

Charlestown. JULIET \V. BRISCOE,
mar 9 ltdAtswlO) Executrix.

rplIE LEWINTO WN IUILI-S

AT
PUBLIC SALE.

Will be sold at publicsale, ou the premises.
InLewistown, Miffiln county, Pa., on

WEDNESDAY', MAY lflm, 1860.
at 1 o’clock.P. M., the valuable properly known

os theLewistown Mills.
Those Mills are Isltuated in the borough of

Lewlstown, on the lineof the Mlffiluand Cen-
tro County R. R., U mile from Its Jnnotlon
with tbe Pennsylvania Central at tho Lewis-
town Station. There is a privatesidling for
unloading grain and loading Hour at the uoor
of tho mill.

This property consists of ono
FOUR-STORY BRICK FLOURING MILL,

100x60 feet • ono
FOUR-STORY BRICK WAREHOUSE,

tor receiving and storing grain, 80x40 foot; ouo
FRAME WAREHOUSE,

for storing Hour, feed, 4c., 100x60 feel; together
with

COPPER SHOP, OFFICE, 4a
Tho water power Isabundant, lielng tmppltod

by tho KlshMi-oquillos Creek, with a iiotui and
fullof twenty-two (22) teot, giving a ono huu-
drod and fifty (150) horse power at tho lowest
stage of water. The greater part of the year
this power Is doubled.

The mill has ten run of Freuch Burr Mill
stones, six of which are In complete ruuulug
order, and was refitted throughout and fur-
nished with Leffell’s Turbinewater wheels lu
tho summer of 1867, Tho machinery Is nil of
the most approved description, put up lu tho
most workmanlike manner, und lu tho bust
order.

Tho wheat-cleaning machinery U ample,
consisting of Rolling Screens, Canby’sHopara-
tors and Eureka Smuts, capable of cleaning
ILH U bushels per day. Tho greater part of tho
cleaning uppuratus Is lu tho receiving ware-
house, from which tho grain Is convoyed by
machinery to the mill. /

Attached and lying adjacent to tho mill thoro
are

SIXTY-TWO (ORACHES .
of prime bottom land. The Improvements
c onsist of one

TWO-STOKY BRICK HOUSE,
oue two-story FRAME HOUSE and a BLACK-
SMITH SHOP. The whole undergood fencing,
and Is in a fine state of cultivation.

Upon tiffs property there Is ngood three-
story FRAME BUILDING,6OxI6foet, formerly
used as a FLOU LUNG MILL, havingan avail-
able fall of 12 to 14 foet. and a force of 30 to 40-
horse power, withoutdetriment to ttie power
of iho mill described above.

These mills are situated iu one of thefinest
and most productive wheat-growing sections
of Pennsylvania, Lewisiown, being thereceiv-
ingpoint of thegrain grown in the Klshaco-
quillos and Penn’s Valleys and others parts of
of Miffiln and Centrecounties. The flour pro-
duced hero has always had andnowmalntains
thebest reputation In the heme and city mar-
kets. It meets with ready sale and commands
tbe best prices. There is a large local demand
for all the products of tho mill, and the facili-
ties for shipping by rail and canal are the very
htst that could be desired.

The buildings are large, conveniently ar-
ranged, and of the most substantial coustru -

non. They could be used for any kind of
manufactures as well asformllllng, lfthepur-
chaser should see fit to convert them to such
other purpose.

The attention of capitalists and millers Is
ouliod to this valuable property. It is favora-
bly situated and Is In prime order. It Is sold
to close au estate, and will be found a safe and
profitable investment.

Tkiiks of Sals.—one-third of the purchase
raonoy In cash: the remainder in throeannuul
payments, with interest from July Ist, when
possession willbe given. a2O-UdA3lw

HEIRS OF W. B. McATEE, deo’d.

SPRING 1809. SPRING 1809
JJAGKB A 11 ROi lI.E UN

Have now open a full Stock of Goods for
Spring Hales which willbe found complete in
every department, and will bo sold at

POPULAR prices.
A choice selection of DRESS GOODS for La-
dles aud Children lu uew styles of Silk, Pop-
llneltH, Poplins, Mohairs, Do Lalncs, I'ercals
andjChlntzes.
ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY

JUULA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,
THOMPSON’S CORSETS AND SKIRTS.

MOURNING GOODS—Black Bombazines,Tamleso, Poplins. Do Lnlnes and Alpacas in
all qualities of LUPIN’S Manufacture. Black
Thibet Loug aud Square Shawls, English and
French Crupoß and Crape Volla.

HOUSE FURNISHING
I.INKNSj AND COTTONS,

CAIU’KTH AND OIL CLOTHH.
English Btussols, Crossloy’H Tapestry Brus-

sels, [.owulluod Hartford Three-Ply and Ven-
etian, Wool Dutch, Hump ami List Curpota,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHH—AII WIiUUh,

COCOA AND CHINA MAITINGH.
2.) Pickups Plain nml Embossed

KN ( J 1.1 SII <IItA. N IT K WAH !•

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
lTITHmino AND BOSTON (ULABMWARF

AT LOW PRICES.

WALL PAPKRh ! ;WALL PAPERS !

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

20,000 Pieces Mow Stylos for Hprlng Halos, tho
lm gentassortment over ofTorod In Luncnstor.

WINDOW SHADES,

HOLLANDS AND 'FIXTURES.
Wo Invito tin examination,

m3l-tfwi;i HAUER <fc BROTHER.

QI.OTIIN, CABSIMBBF.N, AC

HAGER & liKOTHKHH
Have now open a largo and choice soloo-
tlnn uf llneaud medium Forolyn.uud Domestic

COATINOB, CLOTIIB AND MELTONH,
In new shinies of Uluo. Dnlhih, Olivo Green,
Plum ami llrown. lilivolc Clothsand Doeskins
from Lowest to Finost Qualities.LIITiT, E. HAKHIH, UHOADBROOK, HK-
GRAVES, BLACKINGTON, MIDDLESEX,
and oilier best makes,

(• A H 8 I M K;U KS,
In 0-1 ami *( widths with and without shin
JJuuds 1a a ll,iho now styles aud colors, hulled to

MEN AND IiUY’B WEAK.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

by experienced Cutters, and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

A full stock of our own manufacture of
READY MADE CLOTHING.

GENTM’ KURNIHHINO GOOD 3 of ovory do
scrlptlon.

PRICES LOW!

Pustwil Instrument*, &c.
gojurruiNo newt

WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND OR-
GAN WARE-ROOMS,

Ko. 20 Last King Street, Lancaster, Pa,
Tho largest establishment |of the kind (InLancaster, aud one of the largest in theState,Tho finest assortment of Instruments over of-fered to the pnbllo In this city and county.
I'lnnoH, Orgnus, Sheet Mnsle,|Mnslo

Hooks, Ac., Ac,
Cbickering <Sc fion’jPiano j, Hainct flro.'t Piano t
Mason A Hamlin's Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.Our facilities are snon tbat wo can now af-
ford to supply our customers with Instruments
at rates as low as they can be purchasedof the
manufacturers. 3ur new Warerooms, situated
at No. 20 East Klngstreot, opposite Spreoher's
Exchange Hotol, ovor Brenner & Hosletter’s,
are fitted up In a manner tbat we feel confi-
dent cannot fall to pleaso the most fastidious.
Wo shall always be happy to exhibit onr In-
struments toail who will tovor ns with a call,
whether they wish to purchase or not.

Orders taken for Sheet Music andall kinds ol
Musical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD,
No. 20 East King street.

oot2l-tfw42 Lancaster, Pa.

QUASGED HAHDS.
~

The subscriber has taken charge of the Bar
and Restaurant under Reese's Exchange Ho-
tel, at theRailroad Station

MOUNT JOY, PA,
And Is preparod to accommodate thepubllo
withthe

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORSAthis Bor; and In his Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable that the market af-
fords willbe provleed.
ep 1 tfw 85) JOHN MONTGOMERY.
DEEP OATS I SEED OATS M
P Just reoeived six varieties of (Superior
Seed Oats. Also, Barley, Clover, Timothy and
other Field and GartenSeedsat

_

BPRECHEB A CO.’S
Seed Store, 28 East King street.

Lancaster, Pa,

Garden heeds i garden seedh i i
A splendid assortment of fresh Garden

Heeds Just rscelved at
BPRECHER A CO.'S

j2O-BmcVstawAW) Seed Store, umoASter, Pa,

J?ABM£ B 8 1 1 I
rat css

ALTA YSLA PHOSPHATE.
'Suftno&wm080^ Prlno*l °r tb® celebrated

ALTA VELA,
contains three per cent, of Ammonia, an

,amount sufficient to give activity to the vegN
: tatlcm, and a large quantity of Soluble Bone,
Phosphate of Lime, together with Potash,and
Boda, the essential elements of a complete
manure.

Price $66 Per Ton.
43- Bendfor a pamphlet.
Address THEALTA VELA GIJANO CO.,
aug!29mw32) 57 Broadway, New York

gACGH'B RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

IbTA.NIM.KD WARRANTED,

Wi oflter to Farmers and Dsalsbs in Ma-
nures thepresent seasonour Raw Bone Super
Phosphateof Lime as being highly Improved.
It Is not necessary at thlßday, to argue the

olfttma of this manure, as a useful and eco-
nomicalapplication for CORN, OATS, and all
spring crops. The article has a reputation of
over ufteenyears standing, and Isstill manu-
factured by the originalproprietors.

Farmers willplease send their orders to the
Dealer early, os this only will ensurea supply.

baugha sonb,
Solo Manufacturers,

Office No. ’it) South Delaware Ave..
fob!H-3mw-ti Philadelphia.

JJ GEISELHAN, JR., A CO.

(Late Bard a Ueisklma^,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN. SEEDS, WHISKEY. JtC

No. iai North Broad strrxt,

PHILADELPHIA
44- Prompt attention will bo glveu to safes

and a speedy return inado thereof. Parties
cun rest assured that thohighest price will o
secured for all produce entrusted to our rare,

may ill tfw 19

gOWE R ■ S

COMPLKT E MA EUR E ,

MANUFACTORKI) BY

HENRY ROWER, CHEMIST

PHILADKI.PHIA

XADK FROM

Super-rhosphatc of Mmc, Aninionhi and

WARRANTED FREE FROM AIT 1 .TMIATrON,

This Mnnure contains nil 11m eleimnlx to
produco large crops of nil kinds, and is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemists who hnvo, by analysis,
texted Its qualities.

l\u knl m Hug* of ISK) jmuuh <<uh,

DIXON, HH AUPLEHS A TO.

south Watera lU South Delaware Avr.

PHILAI) H L P H 1 A

For salo by WM. REYNOLDS,

7‘.» Stall It St./BaUlmoro, Mil.
And by dealers generally throughout the

country. Isep9 2y w:U)

For Information, •address Henry Bower,
Philadelphia.

II I V A (1 O.

WALL.AUK *v JOHNSON,
ut)m mranion mkhumanth

KORTIIK riIKi;JIASK AND f-'H N\MKNT

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, PROVISIONS, AC
Ifi'J MADISON STREET, CHICAGO.

Property bought, hold, sold or shipped to
Eastern markeUon margins. murJl-3mwi:i*

yALUAHU: FEKTII.I7.KH,

“DARK I’LASTKU,

From'Western Now York. Said to ho much

superior to the ‘‘Nova Scotia PIus Ior.” A he,

FIXE GROUND HONE

Guaranteed puro Forsuloby

URIEST A.REED,

m2! 3mwl2 Christiana, Pa.

fftblMdiiltfa
CARPETS!ON K P R I 0 K
CARPET WAREHOUHK!
CARPETINGS lu great variety.

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, MATTH, Ac.,

All stylos and hl/.os.
BENJAMIN GREEN,

No. North Second Street,
mlO(lmwlU[ *■ Philadelphia.

Removal of the “temple of
FASHION."

GRAND OPENING of SPRING FASHIONS,
MONDAV, MARCH Ist, IMJU. For thobetter
convenience of her patrons, MRS. M, -A.
BINDERhas removed her
DRESS TRIMMINGS AND PAPER PAT-

TERN STORE
to the N. W. Corner of ELEVENTH and
CHESTNUT Streets, Philadelphia.

Drees and Cloak Making. Dresses made toill
with ease and elegance, Tnefinest assortment
of Ladles' Dress and Cloak Trimmings In tho
city, at the lowest prices. Orders executed at
short notice. Embroideries. Handkerchiefs,
Laces, Ribbons, Bridal Veils and Wreaths.
Fine Joweljy and Fancy Goods, Pinking anil
Goffering. Cuttingand fittlug. A perfeot sys-
tem of Dross Cutting taught. Price 82.50, with
Chart, Patterns sent by Mall or Express to all
parts of tho Union. Do not forget onr new
location, N. W. Cor. ELEVENTHand CHEST-
NUT UTS., Philadelphia. fob 2-l-:iinw>B

gDWIN IfALL A CO..
2M SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Have nowopen a largo and varied stock of Dry
Goods, to which they luvl te thoattention of
the ladies visiting Philadelphia. Our stock
consists lu part of
Best makes of Black Hi IksJHnpurlorQualities of Colored Milks,

Fanoy Milks of the Latest Htylos.
Hllk Popllnetts In Great Variety,

Mummer Poplins,Greimdlnos,
Lawns, Orguudics, Hernnnls,l’oriuo, Porcallr-H, Chlntsi-s, Ac.

Nmv Styles of Un-MS Goods opening dally at
low prloos.,

MOURNING GOODH,
Black TnmmlsnClolh,

English and Fronoh Bombnzincn,
Best makes of Alpacas,

Biaok Hornanl, Ac..
Black Crapes and Crapo Vollh, Ac {

HJIAWH IN GREAT VARIETY.
LADIES’ SILK AND CLOTH MANTLES

LADIES 1 SUITS.
HUITH AND MANTLES MADE TO ORDER.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
SHEETINGS,SHIRTINGS, TABLE LINENS

TOWELS, NAPKINS, Ac.
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, AND HOSIERY.
CLOTHS AND CAHHIMEREB FOR

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR.
With a full stock of evory description of Dry

Goods of the latest styles and will bo sold at
the lowest oasti prlccH.

EDWIN HALLA CO.,
2H Month Second Mt.

Tho Chestnut and WalnntHtroot Cars come
withina fow feet of the store, uH-Umw 15

gnrflwarr, stms, Sr.

New hahdwbk firm.
The undersigned have euterod Into part-

nership In tho liardwaro trade at the late
Rtand of A. W. A .1. R. Russel, No. 21J4 North
Qneon stroot, under the firm of

RUSSEL, MUHBKLMAN A CO.,
and would bo pleasod to have their .friends
call when In want of anything In their lino.

J. W. HUBLEY, J. H. BUSHEL.
W. G. BENDER. H. 1). MUSSULMAN.

RUSSEL, MUSSELMAN A CO.,
Would call the attention of persons commenc-
ing housekeeping to their large slock of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, .such ns Knives
and Forks, Spoons, Cedarwarc, Walters, Look-
ing Glasses, Ac.

They would call particularattention totheir
celebrated Cooking Stove, the "Great East-
ern,” which has given such universal satlsfoc
tlon to tho hundreds who are now using them.
They have also the Noble Cook, Lehigh, Bar-
ley Sheaf, Washington, Spear’s Anti-Dust and
Calorioand all the leading patterns of Cook
Stoves. Also the celebrated Dining Room
Stove, the " Pennsylvanian.” Tho Morning
Glory Heaters and Stoves, and other Parlor
Stoves ol the latest patterns

Also, a full assortment of BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, sueh os Looks, Hinge?, Glass, Paints,
Varnishes, Ac.

Saddlery and CoachTrimmings, Iron, Steel,
Ac., whlen they will sell at the lowest rates.

J.W. HUBLEY,
W.G. BENDER,
J.R. RUSSEL,

Jan 29 imwttl H. D, MUSSELMAN.

1869- IT. Z. RHOADS A BRO. 1869
Weask theattentionof pnrehasors to ourua

usually large stock of goods carefully solectod
and manufactured to our own order for the

FOR THE NEW \YBAR!
wnlchwe are selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND .SILVER:? WATCHES,

by tux bxstt

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CORAL,AMETHYST, GARNETT,
AKD ALL KINDS Of

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY
HAIR VEWELRY

HADE TO

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.
Bpeolal attention paid to furnishing

WEDDING PR:B SB N TS,

or
STERLING AND COIN SILVER.

We have a Watchmaker from theßwlis FaC'
tory todo repairing, and warrant all work.

H. Z. RHOAD9 A BRO.,
{Next Door Belmo Cooper's Motel,)

WESTKING STREET, LANCASTER. PA.
qov2s . UW47

g H. SCHAEFFER,

wholesale and retail saddles j

TVB. B. C. JHoCOBSUCHj

NO. 57 WEST KING STREET*
(Lata Dr. D. M’cOormlck’a.)

LaNCABTER, PENNA.,

Treats private diseases successfully wliii bis
new remedies. Also, weakness from lmllscre-
tlons of youth—maleat female. The mediolue
Ispleasant to the taste No chango

l or diet, and consequently no exposure.
. Patientsnot wlsnlng to present themselves
an have medicine sent to theiraddress byde-
orlblng diseases la their letters. JO omw*l

EUXIR,

HEADACHE-DYSPEPSIA—COST!VENESS
Ifvon sutler with headache try Mabshax-l’a

ELIXIR, and be convinced that although
other remedies have failed to care yon, this
will glvo you Instant and permanent relief.
If by ovor*excitement and latlguo your

nerves have become so woakened that Head-
ache admonishes you somethlngmore danger-
ous may happen, such as

Palst, Dimness ov Siam*,
and othor alarming nervous affections, then
Marshall’s Elixir, by giving toneand strength
to your system, restores you to porfect health.

Whenever food which should bo digested re-
mains In the stomach, causing palti and un-
easiness for the want of thnl principle urhlch
would render It easy of digestion, then by
using Marshall’s Elixir you will supply this
deficiency and prevent Its recurrence, and so
be radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus cleansod from an
unhealthy to a healthy condition, cnstiveness
and the otherattendant disorders of the bowels
are of necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall’s Elixir,$l.OO per bottle.
For sale by all Druggist*. Depot, 1301 Market

Street. M. MARSHALL ft Co., Druggists,
Proprietors. f*H lyw j

$5OO K,: 'VABD,

The undersigned would call theattention of
Horsemen, Farmers, Families and otlieisto
their Itivaluablo

UNIVERSAL KMIiIIOCATION.
For 11 10 euro of Tnrusu, Kollon 1100l
Mweony, Collar or Huddle Galls,old or Irish
Wounds, Cuts, swelling or Hprulns, Bums,
Scalds, fcoro Throat, Q,uluey,Pain In Back or
Kidneys, Stillness of Joint, Hack'd Hands,
Toolhache, Corns. Bunions, Frosted Feel oi
Limbs, Bltoa orBliugs of insect*, ami many
other diseases Incident, to man or beast.

Warranted the cheapest and best Mntmout
uow In use, or the money refunded.

For sale by Druggist* and Country Store-
keepers gener-lly, and by the proprietors
KENDIG A WEAVER, Paraill.se, Lancaster
county. Pa.

By WM. M. WILSON, Wholesale Druggist,
No. lies Market street. Philadelphia.

By JOHN THIKWECHTK.K, M. D., Cor. (ith
amt Penn streets, Reading, Pa

Theabovereward will o« paid to any one
producing a liniment allowing more guiir.no
certificates oi cures cllrelcd, where It Is manu-
factured. than thin article. Jau.7 .'ituwl

](dti:Al IItNIOHKH

S (MI K 10 T 7. \N

I’KLKRKATKh niTTKIlirtmUIAl.
This medical prepurucon is now otren-.l to

the puhlie as a iciluhle -üb.sl lliile lor I lie many
worthless couip unds which now llnod the
market. Ills purely vegetable, composed ol
various herbs, gai hired mun the great store
house ol nature, ami selected with the uviimihi
care. IL Is not recomniendo *asa CllUK A id.,
but by 1Udli eet an l salutary Inlluenco upon
Urn Heart, Liver, Kidneys. Lungs, Htomueh
aud Bowels.lt acts both as a pieventlve and
cure for many ol llie disease* U» which lliose
organa are aubjecl. It Is a icllahlo Family
Medicine, ami can be taken by either Intan I er
adult with the sumo beneficial iuhiiiia li In u
certain, prompt and speedy remedy lor J*lAK Q
HI ItKA. DYSENTERY, BUW El. CUM PLA I NT*dyhpkl’mia, low n iohm of spirits,
FAINTINGH, HI i- K -1! E A DA* HE. Ar. For
CIULLMumI FEVERS or all kinds, It Is Jar
iietlur and saler than iiuluiue, without any
Its pernicious elleelH. Hercules an appetite,
proves a powerful dlgCNeer ni loud, and will
counleraei thiMdtecls of lh|ilor in » lew min-
utes.

JACOB Ml.’H KK'l /., loir /S-vh. tor

N. W. COR. FlFJ’ll AND RACK HI'KKETH
PHI I.ADELPIIIA, I’A

MOLD BY AM. DRUGGISTS.

d* 1 aan Khiva m> run any «'ank
cbl.’/UU '>■' the lolliiwlngdlseuia-H, U'hleli
the Medical Faculty have pronounced Incura-
ble, tlml DU. ULCUaU'M GULDEN ItEMK-
IEH will not cure. Dr. lUcliau's ftnldoh
Balsam Nn. 1, will cure Hvphllts lu Its primary
aud secondary stages, suonusold Ulcers, Ul-
cerated Boro Throat, Boro Eyes, Hkln Krup*
Ilonauud Soreness of the Houlp.eradlcutlug db-
eas' sand mercury thorough!). Dr. KlchauV
Golden Balsnin No. 2, will cure the third
Hinges ; anil 1 defy t hose who do so Iter from
such diseases to oblulu a radical cure without
tlio aid ol'thjs medicine, wn'ch does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and drinking
what they like. Price of either No. 1 or 2, <5
per bottle or two hollies, 8!>.

Dr. Rlchuu's Golden Antidote,a safe and rad-
ical euro for Gonorrhea. Gravel and all Urinary
Derungomonts, accompanied with lull dime-
turns. Warrauted to cure. lArlee.gk per botUe.

Dr. Hlchan's Golden Kllxff d‘ Amoura radi-
cal euro for Uenerul Detilllry lu old nr young
Imparting energy to those whohave led a luc
ol BeuHUiulty. Prlco, $6 per boiile, or two hm •
tleasl).

On receipt ol price, by mall or Express, tin se
remedies will bo shipped toany place. Prompt
attention paid to all correspondents. None
genuine without the name ol Dr. Riehau'*
Golden remedleK—D. U.Kichurds, sole proprlu-
lor, blown lu Glows of botCes Addesn,

DR. D. B. RICH A RDM.
lfc-oawd<*lyw No. V2X Varick si., New )oik

Ufllco hours from UA.M. to UP. M. Circular.''
senl—Correspondents answered.

sjorfc

LADIF.N, IF YOU REQUIRE X REI.IA
ble remedy, use the bent?

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS
have no equal. They are safe aud sure In or-11
nary cases.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,

lour degress stronger they are Intended <«»•

special cases
PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.

Private circulars sont free. EncloseHiun’ H
you cuunot procure thepllls enclose the mo n-y
and address BRYAN A CO., Cedur street, New
York, ami onreceipt they will be sent wul*
sealed by return mall.

rtUBOKH OF YOUTH.
Fi Young Men the experience nfyeniK, >i:»
demonstrated tho fact that reliance mny
placed In the ofilcacy of

BELL’M SPECIFIC PILUJ
For thespeedy and permanentcure olsemlimi
Weakness, thoresult of Youthful Imlliterell -m,
which neglected, ruins tho happiness, and un-
fits tho uulferer for business, social or main
ago. They can be used without detection nr
Interference with business pumuits.

Price one Dollar per box or four lx»xen for '
dollars. If you cannot nroclivo tlior,o ttilh,
enclose the money to BRYAN A CO., Si Cudai
street, New York, and they will ho sent b>
mall, well sealed. Prlvatn cfrculaxsto Gnu U< -
mon suut froo on appllcatlbn, onclotiu stamp.

BRYAN’N i.ikf inyiookatok
UR REJUVENATING ELIXIR.

For all Deraugomonts of the Urinary Oruun-i.
It gives LIKE, HEALTH AND HTUKNOTIJ to
all who use it anil follow my directions. Ii
never falls to romove Nervous Debility, lmp-»-
tonoy or wuntof Power, ami all woakneHsariM-
lug from excuHsos or Indiscretion, resulting lu
loss of im-iuury, uupleasant ilreumn Wiai<
nerves, liciiduclies, nirvouKtromhllng,general
lasHltudo. iltmucHß of vl-lon, fluNhlngof thu
skin, which li neglected, will surely lead on to
lusunlly or Consumption, When the system
Is mice iill'imhihl it will not recover without
help. It must be Invigorated ami Hln-nglhen-
od, to enable the nuHerer to lulftl thedutb-s t,r
life.

This medicine has boon fur niuu>
years, aud ills warranted u certain t.'l/RE, n<<
matter how biul the cane may lie. HnmtM'di'
of certificates ran bonhnwii. Price, one liollar
per iiottle. or six boLlles fur five Dollars

MOLD BY ALL DKUOOIHi'.
If you cuunot procure Itsend a ktateiimiit ni

your case and enclose tho money t'* HRYaN
& C0.,61 Cedar street. Now York, and It win
ho sent you. Onreceipt of Five isuiurs,a hot-
tlouearly equal to seven small will be sent to
any express office lu tho U. H, charges paid,

j Private circulars, sent on application, (nti-
closo stamp.) doavi-2itw<Ulyw

(filastar’s Shmtifttr, &c.

HOCHKKKUI-KnS!
lIOUBHKKKI-EUH I

Men—Women—nnd Children I
Men—Women—and Children I

IIKAD-.—KKA»>.

“Cooling to bcnlds nml Hums,"
I’Hoothlng to all painful wounds, Ac."
"Heallug toull Mores, Ulcers, Ac,"

1 COKTAR'H’ JIUCKTHOIIN HALVK
Istho most extnvArUlnnry HA I<VEeverknown.
Its power of Hoothlng nn«l Healingfor all Uuls,
Burns, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Chapped Hands
and Hkln, for More Nipples, for Piles, Ac.-is
without a parallel, One pci non snvs of It, ’I
wonld not do withouta Box In my tlonse, If it
cost 85.00, or I hsd to travel all the way to New
York for It."-—A. Y. Evening New*, Srpt. 5.
Ail Drogglsta In Lancaster sell It.

“ COSTAII’S”
Btan d a r d Preparations

AKEOIIIO

BE'A UTIFIEK!
mtler-HweGt nnd'Ornogo Rlossoins.

One Bottle, 81,00—Tbrco for $2.00,
HIM

“Costfir'N" Hat, Iloaeli, Ac., Kxtrrtnl
nitlom.
"(kiilar'ii lied Bit* Exterminators.
“CostnrV* (ouly pure) Insect Powder.
"Only InfallibleRemedies known."
"18 years established In New Yorli."
"2,000 Boxes And Flunks manufactured dully.,
"It! Beware l!l of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists In Lancaster sell tbora."

Address "008TAH," 10 Crcsby st., N. Y,

Or, Jonif F. Hknbv (Successor to)

DEMAS BARNES A CO., 21 Park Bow, N. Y
Bold In Lancaster by Grugor A Rice,

m 22

Soots, £l»O<S, &(.

niUEU'H

BOOT AND SHOE ZSTOIiR,
WKBT KING BTRE.ET,LANCASTER, FA.

/bt(r doort wert of the comer 0/ Water and ‘WesKing ttreett, and nearly opposite the
King of Prustia HoteV7

The subscriber hereby notifies the publlo
that he ban always on hand a large assort*
ment of

BOUTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and sise, lor Men and
Children, which howillsell at the lowest oash
prloes, Having a long experience In the busi-
ness. he hopes tobe able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow oitlson* who mayfavor him witha call.

After four years aervloes In thearmy he has
returned tocivil life, and hopes by strlot at-
tention tobusiness to merit a share ofpubllo
patronage.

49* Customer work or all kinds promptly
attended to. ieptiftf


